
General Hays.Among Pittsburgh's most noble andgallant sons, who have so gloriously up.held the banner of their country againstthe invasion of an enemy, the name ofBrigadier General Alexander Hays standsprominent. Brave almost to rashness,possessed of that impetuous courage thatbrooks no opposition, he has on morethan one occasion led his division againstvastly superior 'Ambers, routing them,and planting the national colors in thevery face of the foe. At one time whenin command of the 31 division, 2d corps,(General Hancock's) stationed behind aatone wall, be received a desperate attackfrom G'ens. Hill and Pickett. Waitingthe.proper moment, he charged them, tak-ing prisoners an entire brigade, and deal-ing out terrible slaughter to the remainingrebels. At another time when his linewas wavering under the determined chargeof overwhelming numbers, he sprang fromhis horse, seized a standard, and with thecommand to his boys to follow him, plant-ed it in the very teeth of the foe. Inspired by his example, his men rallied, andby a desperate hand to hand conflict, suc-ceeded in beating back the foe and savingthat part of the field from disaster.The terrible nature of the conflict inwhich Gen. Hays was engaged is best es-tablished by the fact that he lost all thecolonels of his old brigade, and out oftwenty mounted orderlies, fourteen werekilled or wounded. One of his aids, thegallant Lieutenant David Shields (son ofThos. L. Shields, of Smviclsley), had ahorse killed under him, and his shoulder-Straps blown off by a shell ; another of hisaids, Captain Cortz, of this city, had twohorses shot under him ; while the Generalhimself had one charger killed, and anoth-er (a very fine horse, presented him byLeet Shields, EN.,) received three bulletsin the breast. Gen. Hays, it is well known,was attached to Heintzelman's corps, atWashington, until the invasion by Lee,when he was ordered to march with allpossible speed and join the second corpsof the Army of the Potomac, under Gen.Hancock.
Gen. Hays is at present in coin mend ofthe whole of the second corps, owing tothe temporary disablement of Gen. Han-cock. That we shall soon hear from himagain, amid the stirring events of the bat-tle-field, we doubt not. Pittsburgh maywell feel proud of her noble son ; and it isa matter for congratulation that nearly allthe men and officers sent from our districtare earning imperishable laurels on thefield of glory.

Oil Exchange,On Monday, according to notification, ameeting of toe members of the Oil -Exchange was held at the Board of Traderooms. Mr. Thurston, Secretary, pre-sented a condensed statement of the affairsof the institution, and the question of re-taming the room ozcupied at present wastaken up. After a few remarks by severalmembers, Mr. Burke moved that anfurther consideration be postponed for they
present, and the meeting adjourned tomeet again on Wednesday the 15th inst.,and thatnotice be given to every person atall interested in the oil trade, request-ing them to be present. This motionwas carried, and the meeting adjourned tomeet again tomorrow at 11 o'clock, atwhich time it is to be hoped that everyperson interested in the purchase or sale o'oil will be present.

Trial of Steam Engines.The Steam engines of the Western Dis-trict, New York City, had a trial of theircapacities near the corner of Willoughbyand Raymond streets, last week. The en-gines are all new, and the members takegreat pride in them. The steamers presentwere Brooklyn No. 17, 3onstitution No.7. Continental Np. 9, and Neptune No. 2.Noey.2 played out of a 7.4 inch nozzle, andthra streanilB4 feet; No. 9 with aincErnozzle, threw 199 feet ; No. 17 threwa stream 202 feet, through a 1.1 inch nozzie, and No. 7 threw 218 feet throUgh al finch nozzle.

Irving Literary Association,On Friday evening last the Irving Lit-erary Association elected the followingofficers: President—Joseph M. Gazzam,iVice Pres't—Samuel J. Butterfield, Secretary—Robert S. Sill, Treasurer --Orlan-do I. Harper, Librarian—John H. Mc-
,

Candless.Critics—Frank V. Kennedy andArthur W. Chislett, 0. 8. J. RussellWightman.
The rooms of the Association are in. theWestern University buildings, presentedby the Trustees of that Institution, and fit-ted up in handsome style with reservedchairs, lirusSels carpet, &c., The librarywas presented by Messrs. Juo. B. McFad•den, Jno: Harperand James P. Tanner.

Will Disband,
On Thursday Capt. Hay, of the ProvostGuard, together with his: company, con-isisting of 90 man,swill be disbanded, theirltime having OxpiretE They were muster-1ed into serviee for nine months.
Substitutes at a PremiumSubstitutes arebeing eagerly sought forand the beat the market can aflord readilybring s3oo' We noticed quite a numberof the colored persuasion dressed in UncleSam's livery yesterday.

For the East.
Capt. Wright last night gent Bast aboutgirty paroled prisoners to Annapolis to beexeangell; two prisonersapturedin Lewis tonal'',linire `wEent is aLieutenant, and nine of nien toBaltimore, and number of convalescentsp.tid recruits to Harrisburg.
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Loss at the Late Fire.The lateness of the hour at which thefire occurred_ night_ beforA 64, -rerideredit impossible forus to get even an-esti-mate cf the loss. We learn that Mr..Rich-ardson's loss is about $B,OOO, and that heis insured in the Franklin, of Wheeling,for $2,000, end in the Farmers' 4:anal,of York, Pa., for the same amount. Therewas a rumor that he was insured atall, and that his loss was total; we areglad to find that such is not the2 case.The building belonged to the heirs of Mr.Renshaw, and was valued_at $2,000. Mr.Uoffin's loss is estimated at $4,000, ofwhich $2.000 is covered by_ _insurance.Mr. Severance's loss is $5,000, and is-in-sured for $2,000, divided equally betWeenthe Western and Pittsburgh. Haigh &were eamaged to the amount of $l,OOO,which is covered by insurance. In men-tioning Mr. Long's establishment yester-day, the compositor made it chair manu-factory' it should have read chain manu.

A young man by the IIRD:18 of JohnMarks employed at Woods & Co.'s Roll-ing mill at Saw Mill Ran, was instantlykilled on Monday by being struck by apiece of iron, which completely disembow-elled him, and split his head. A pieceof iron in passing through the rolls caughtin the cog gearing, causing the fly wheelto burst, and scattering the pieces In everydirection. Young Marks was standing atleast fifty feet distant at the time of theaccident. He was about seventeen yearsof age, and the only support of a widowedmother.
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Catain David Aeson, a son o
p
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'Washington, Pa.,WBB killed in the recent engagement atpGettsburgPa.,)w.Cat. Achesan's comn(C, 1y4othwent into the fight withthirty-seven men, and only eight came outentirely unharmed. Capt. A. was a stu-dent of Waahingtau College last summer,and had he remained, would have graduated this fall.

' Error.The types yesterday made us say " weare pleased to announce the arrival ofLieut. U. J. Patters. Co. F, 62d Pa.,Vols," ,to. It should have read W. J.Patterson.
Effect on the Wool Market.An exchange says: The wool market isin a curious fix. ...Heretofore the balk ofthat raised at the West has been bought bymanufacturers and speculators before July.Now the growers hold on it. Of 8,000,000youads, the growth of Michigan, it is esti-mated that only one thirty second part hasyet passed out of first hands. They holdit at or near a dollar a pound, while theyare offered but sixty cents, and this is allthey say they can pay. The same state ofaffairs holds good over all the country.When gold was up to 170, wool rose to adollar, but now gold is down to 133, thebuyers of wool say that it should fall rel-atively, but the farmers are not willing toadmit it, though tney must •Iventually, orwool will be imported to meet the demand.

The Very LatestStyles of Hats. Caps, and Straw Goodscan be had at Fleming's, 139 Wood street.Being constantly in receipt of the verylatest and most fashionable goods, pur-chasers can rely upon getting the best ofarticles at moderate prices. Wholesalebuyers will find his stock one of the bestia the city from which to select.
Finally Committed.Wm. Golding was Monday brought outof jail and taken before Mayor Sawer,who committed him finally on a chargeyofassault and battery with intent to kill.Chambers, the young man shot by Gold-ing is able to be about.

The Dessit---Dilfeeenee of pin-
The all-absorbing topic of the day is thedraft, and those drafted are discussing thepoint-whether by paying the $3OO they areexempt from the future drafts. On thispoint there is a great diffdrent of opinion.But on one point they all agree, and thatip, that McClelland at 55 Fifth et., Belleboots and shoes lower than other dealerS.

Badly Injured.
On Tuesday nightan unruly horse brokeloose on the extension of Fifth street, andwhile running kicked a little boy aboutfour years old by the name of John Bark,inflicting a dangerous if not fatal injur • .

Stealing.
During the fire night before last a lot oftools which had been placed for safekeep-ing in the office of Mr. Severance, werestolen by parties unknown. The greaterportion of them were marked "McKee."

Summer Dress Goods.Hogue & Macke, corner of bth andMarket streets, are selling Summer Dressgoods, Shawls and Lace Mantillas atgreatly reduced prices.
Drafted MenShould purchase the Conscription Act.Price five cents. For sale at lihners,nextdoor to the Postoffice.

Pelee Five Cents.The Conscription Act complete for fivecents. For sale at Henry Miner's.
Hamblin's combination. -Remember Hamblin's CombinationTroupe to-night at Masonic Hall. Theirname is significant of their entertainment,which will consist -partly of minstrelsy,and partly of theatriceTperformances. Itis the only amusement now in the city,and will doubtless be well patronized.

Hotel for Rent.
The "Massey,llsose,” located on thecorner of Rosa and greckenridge streetsopposite the-Pittsburgh and „ConnellavilleRailroad Depot is now offered. for rent.The " House" is in good reEttir and ha,been doing a good btuuness. To any per-non understanding the business a fine op-tteinnity is now offered. Immediateott will be given: Apply -toU Taos. Moose, No. 188Fret st.

Meeting ot-eonftellit.A'Etkidiiithiiiiieiifik:Wf Confibils was heldliyit iiigi4olol,l4g,-;to'conitii* the pro-,getilVeitilitettiredwitsf°lllenrwP in-fast the city ;' and f0:0-.`etber 'purposes.In Select Council, reading of. the min-utes dispemied-witfi..
(

Hr. Allen Ikea offered the follOwingresolution which was read three times andpassed.
WHERELS, Several destructive 1 fireshave recently occurred in the city ilindercircumstances which „strongly indicate-that they were the work of incendiaryspirits in our midst, and whereat, thepublic safety and the security of Privateproperty require that these inns diaryspirits be discovered and punished, there-fore

Be it Resolved, By the Mayor and Al-dermen and citizens of Pittsburgh, in Se-lect and Common Councils assembled,-Plat tie Mayor ofthe city be, and 'he ishereby authorized and instructed tci offerin the name of the city, a reward of fivehundred dollars for the discovery, andconviction of the person or personS whoset fire to the buildings recently destroyed.Mr. Allen then offered a resolution pro-viding that the water works be insuredfor $5,000, and the patterns for $l,OOO,which was passed.Mr. J. Reed offered an ordinance forgrad mg and paving and setting with curb-stones Pasture Alley, from Logan streetto Fulton street. Passed.The following resolution was then offer-ed and passed:
Resolved, That the Committee on FireEngines and Hose be instructed to enquireand report (at the next regular meeting ofCouncils,) whether any of our fire Compa-nies have disposed of any hose, and if so,what number of feet and the price receiv-ed for said hose.Amended, in Common Council, on motion of Mr. Killen, by adding, " and alsoif any fire company has sold their steamfire engirt-."

A resolution requesting the Councils ofAllegheny City, and the Board of under-writers to offer a reward each of $5OO, forthearrest or the person orpersons engagedin setting fire to buildings. On motionadjourned,

! In Common Council—Prayer by Mr.McGowan• Minutes read and approved.Business of Select Council concurred inexcept when otherwise noted.Mr. O'Neal then offered an ordinanceinregard to fire alarms, compelling everycompany to give immediate alarm in caseof a fire, under penalty of a fine. Passed.Council adjourned.

Meetingat the OH Exchange.There will be a meeting of the membersof the Pittsburgh OilExchange this morn•ing at II o'clock, at the Board of TradeRooms on Fourth street. All branchesof business having suffered a temporary sus; elusion during the past few weekson account of the frequent excitements,and the oil business having also succumbed to the general iofluencet, he meetingis called for the purpose of recommencingbusineFs, placing the exchange on a morepermanent basis, deciding in regard to asuitable room for holding meetings, andother business. It is to be hoped that theattendance will be very large.

JOSEPH MEYER & 80N
1/IXI3/10701111.11 ON

Semen Sixth street aad 'Virgin alley

LONDON AND INTERIOR.

BLOOD POWDER

J. J. .Iro WERB
ATrgN DS TO TIREDAV VFACTUREof Stea m boiler, Stills. Tanks, Agitators.tiait Parr. Sugar Pans, Sheet Iron Chicanes's.Bnrechinrra, and all other artielesusually man-ufactured at siinlicr concerns.

Prompt attention paidto all kinds ofrepairs onreasonable terms.
Works CORNER OFLOCUST and DUQUESNEWAY, sth Ward, Allegheny river,jyB-Iyd

COUN'ERY S'IrOItEIiEIEYERS
AND RETAIL DEALERSof the city and neighboring towns at oraspeotfuievited to examine our ttoeic of

TEEMMINOS. NOTIONS. HOSIERY A , DGLOVES, EMBROIDERIES RIBBONSRUC dES. LACE GOODS, HEADIthESSES AND NETS,S II I R TS,
RAIN AND SUN UMBR~CORSETSLLA i,

.-.- BUTTON3, TUBE ADS, PINSAnd the varium ;mall art4cloi in our lion orbaginem.

in our wholesVe eDaparluielt, on thsecondau/ third ft ors, will 1,3 firm t extensive asslrt.men's or the exticlos enumerated ab,>va. Wethere're solicit a call from all buyers. aszurcdchat with our lue.eused t'..eiliLier we ran al vothem bargains in the quality ant Pricerot rgoals.

D. P. AIACRUM R. C. GLIDE

MACRUM & (CLYDE.
N0.78 Market Street,

r)9 Between Fourth and the Diamond.
J. at, M. 141"ST. 1E:111N ,Brass Founders,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,All kinds of Brass and Iron iDoeb smade CO order.

.A.1410.BRASS CASTINGS, OF ALL KINDP
Made ikt the shorted notiee.

Pattiett'ar attention paid to the fitting up arilrepairing o OIL IthFINERIES.
31 A; 34 WATER STREET, near Liberty.The members of thin firm being nraatioaf meohanics, of many years' eiTerienoe in the bindnew, will insure to give BattaraGOOD everyspent.
-061yd -sin 29------

---CONCORD GRAPD.1, OERIOR VINES. AT $2 50 PER".7 dozen-- $1250 per 100. Extra Vines at $5 perdozen $25 irar luJ.
- KNOX-Nn. 21 Fifth Rtreet.

ADMINISTRATION NOT/WE—Where-as, Letters of Administration to the-Ettateof George llaassenf rder, saddler. late of the Cityof Pitteharitn, deo'd., have been granted to thbsubscriber, all persons indebted to said Estatewill make payment, and those having claimsagainst the same, will present them duly authen-tinated, for settlement, without delay,VICTOR IZELLVIt,
Administrator.No 22.00hi0 street , Allegheny City.mia3o:lawfiw

A T THE PITTSBURGII DR UGtn. HOUSE :

TRUSSE 3, SUPPORTERS,
SHOULDER BRACES, ELASTIC STOCKINGS,Ritter's Celebrated Radical Cure Truss,Ritter's Celebrated Radical Cure Truss,Ritter's Patent lufant.Truss.Ritter's Patent Umbilical Truvs,Marsh's Celebrated Trusses,Marsh's Celebrated Trusses,Marsh's Ladles and Gents'ShoulderBraces,Marsh's Youths and Infants' shoulder BracesDr. Pitches Plain Abdominal rupporters,Dr. S. 8. Fitoh's Silver Plated Abdominal Sup-porters

Dr. B. r. Fitch's Ladies and Gents' ShoulderBraces.Ritter's Patent Abdominal Supporters,Mrs Betts' Abdominal cupporters,Marsh's London Abdominal Supporters,Riggs' Rand Rubber Truss,FRENCH. ENG Lifilf andA MERACAN TREras ES Ingreat variety
An experienced Physician always in attendance.

SYRINGES. .13 BEAST PUMPS,
NURSING BOTTLES, BANDAGES Ito.,

At the Pittsburgh Drug House.
TORRENCE & IVGAR,R,

OABTES,' corner of Fourth and MarketatAPOa.THB,Pittsburgh.

IBECHIVAM dr. LONG, No 127 1.1(11fY ST., dealara in blowers MilMorse Powera. xnd Saparators„.Farm % Nod-gar Cot era. and farm machinorY generally--1 iul

AVERY LARGE- ASSORTMENT OFall kinds of . •
• BOOTS, SHOBE3.

• OAlnftS. 'BALMORAL%Addi—rateived and will be sold cheap at

BORLAND'S.Yli 88 Market street,24 door from FM.

- 'l*e•

o JohnAtePartiiY.itiraacifinOtlisr named eorgeHentaings in the breast.sy,ith a pen knife,inflicting a very T e dif•fictiltytook place; ettenMtoachester: Mea-nings hasonly hesnt tet4ashort tim,andwas envioygd liefirtostter et thestabes ofthe Manohestiir Railwaj Company.; Mc-Carthy has just, been drafted. Both par-ties'were somewhat' ibtoxicated 4t thetime. McCarthy was committed.to fail byBurgess Sampson, -to await the result ofLthe- injuries done Efetinings. Hemmingswas taken to a drug store and attended byDr. Armstrong for several hours, afterwhich he was removed to his boarding-house, on Beaver street, near Chic; lane,Manchester. McCarthy is the son of agardener near Woods' ran.

()Acre
What has become of

.

the PhiladelphiaCoal Oil Circular? Has it suspended itspublication ?

tiROV tit& &KIM'S AtiliettitleCtur I cnnilitoanaliotrring purposes are the best in tutA. F. CdATOAAY. Qeueral Affol t.1104 iNith street: Pittsburgh 1'

BUM M1TEL..........8•••••••1NTE0NT/1" T

Wier AIM PLAIN
runivrrunE a ea A Drith

WAREHOUSE. LIS SMITHFIELD . 1E E

Pnmiutlec.4.i

Royal Mail Company's
CELEBRATED REMEDIES

BLOOD POWDER ANDLION _IP.. 43 lIV 71" DIE _V... Is T "1' .A certain curefor Diseases of Horses and Cattle,known to and used only by the Company in their,wn stable from 1894 until the openiv of thekailWaY over the principal ?elves. After the gen-er4l 1180 of theseremedies in all the stablesCompany their annual sales of condemnedstockware discontinued.a saying to the Company ex-ceeding 17.000per annum. In 1853 the LondonBrewers' Association offered the Company £2.000for the receipes and usethe articles only in theirown stables.

A certain cure for fownder, distemper, rheuma,timn, bide bound, inward strains, loss of appetite-weakness, heaves, coughs, c Ids, and all diseasesof the lungs, surfeit of scabbers, glanders, pollevil manse. inflammation of the eyes, fistol..,ands!l diseases arising from impure blood, cor-rects the stomach and liver, improves the appe-tite, reguLatel the bowels. corrects all deran re-tn.mts of the glands, strengthens the system.makes the skin smooth and eltamty. Borges bro-ken down by hard labor or driving, quickly re-stored by using the powder once a day. Nothingwill be found equal to it in keeping horses up inappearance. condition and strength.London and Interioritoyal Mail Companys,
CELEBRATED BONE OINTMENT.A certain cure for Bolivia, engbone, scratches,luaua, tumor!,sprains, swellings, bruises tow,-dared feet, clullblaios, wind salts. contrac.ions ofthe tendons, boneenlacgements.Ac.Blood Powder 50,,per Li on, packages; BoneOiotruent 50c per 8 oz. mr.Le0.d0n.320 Btrand. Lon-
Me/C.omm & Rorbins, New York.French. Richards & Co,. Philadelphia.TORBEFIICE

Pittsburgh Drug House.lua:dlyc CornerFourto and Market streetsNEW BOILER WORKS.

ay., At

4:30 t'• the omnebuses havestopped running, and the horso cars arealso under threatof the mob.A body of infantry and artiilery are sta-tioned at toe Hudson Railroad depot toprotect it from a large mob congregating.The large pork packing factory onWashington street was burned by the mobthis morning. A block of nine buildingsadjoining a plaining mill on 129th streetwas burned by the mob this morning.This morning they took possession of atenent block on 34th street, but was drivenout by the inlautry, who shot and killedseveral.
The mob set the school house on fireon 17th street, but it was extinguished.—They attacked a detachment of marinesnear Delaney street, when the latter fired,killing three and wounding six.Superintendent Kennedy is badly butnot fatally injured.

About 7 p. in. yesterday a crowd g%th-ered around the Tribune office and cornmenced yelling. A few men attacked andgutted the publication office, but theywere dispersed by the police after firing afew shots.

Ntw Tonic, July 14, 9 P. m.—The officesof the Trihue and Times were barricadedto-night with bundles of printing paper,and a heavy force of police about them.In front of the Times is a small cannonwhich fires 1 2 balls at a discharge.The mob this afternoon got as far downtown as Fulton Ferry, visiting many ves-sels and stealing anything they wanted.A full force of the employees of the Government is at New York, stationed at thepost office to night with arms and twocannon.
A ferocious crowd this afternoon wasincited by a scoundrel who asserted thatthe Massachusetts soldiers fired on thepeople, at which loud shouts of vengeancewere uttered against that State. Nothingfarther was attempted.The 7th, &h and 71st regiments, now atthe seat rf war, are understood to havebeen sent for, and the 7th is expected hereto night.
10 r. m.—There is much rioting to-nightat Eighth Avenue and 29th street, wherethe mob appears to have some kind ofheadquarters.

A considerable force of troops and thepolice attacked the mob, and at last ac-counts were firing rapidly on them. Manyare supposed to be killed and wounded,

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,July 14, 1863.H.
cavalry W.now occulleck,py Falling Waters, hav-ing overtaken and captured a brigade ofinfantry, 1,500 strong, with two guns.two caissons, two battle flags, and a largenumber of small arms. The enemy areall across the Potomac.

(Signed) GEo. G. MEADE,
Major General.

31 'FFALO, July l.s citilledwith rumors regardingthe—ThiNewYork riot,but cannot be traced to any reliablesource.
The telegraph lines to New York arestill interrupted, an,El too reports can begot except from newspapers carried byrailroad to Albany.
It is reported the torn the fludson'River Road has been up for somedistance.
It is thought the draft will have to bepost poned in Buffalo for want of sufficientforce to protect the officers.

NEW YORK, July 14th, via NEW YORKAND ERIE LINE.—The riot is still raging.Gov. Seymour has last telegraphed to Al-bany for all the military that could beraised and sent there.

NEWARK, N. J., July 14.--A mobattacked the Mercury office on Mondaynight, but were finally driven off by thepolice. This morning numerous rioterswent to New York.

SIX SUBSTITICTES WANTEO-.
Apply to8. CUTHBERT Jr SONS,5 Market et

CONDI"y WHEELED AND RE-vo.ving HorseRakes. for sale by
BECKHAM & LONG.L27 Libotrto 4troat

vim Y APPLES AND PEACHES--100 bushels choice dry Peaches. 300yßush els Apples in Storeand for sale try
JAS A, FETZER.1iqr.,..., tr •Irof A, pi...* g__________ETbarrob Rash Eggain store sad for EaleAH;lsr2--4Urnm. st;jko4141rifro

Wo LOTS ON PENN'A AVENUEroF SALE-1401,20,feat Iront .67 117dr : p Ten?.cineg.eooo.d elatcyttl, theant 3,CUYEBEST I SONS.7 01. Market Omit._

TELEGRAPH 0.
RIOT IN NEW YOM
FURTHER PARTICULAAS,
Troops and Police Firingon the Blob.

lIINY KILLED AND WOUND
ARMY OF THE POTOMAC
Rebel Brigade Captured

REBELS OVER THE RIVER

ite. Sc

NEW YORK, July 14, 3 p. m.—The Post'says that today bodies of rioters visitedthe large manufacturing establishments,forcing the laborers to join them, forbid-ding the loading of ships, ike., &c.
1p to this hour, several houses have)been sacked, including Mayor Opdyke's.Conflagrations are occurring.momenta-

rily, and the mob, which seems to be di-vided into separate crowds, are bent onpillage and the robbery of persons.
The merchants have held a meeting, andabout two thousand of them have justmarched up Broadway to enrol themselvesas special police.

Several collisions have occurred with themilitary and police, in which the riotershave been worsted.
A detachment of troops with two piecesof ordnance. under Col. O'Brien, made acharge on the rioters at nine o'clock thismorning. Three rounds of blank cartridge iwere fired from the cannon, when the mob' 'hastily dispersed, threatening to come backsoon with arms,

A company of infantry was stopped inPitt street, when the lieutenant orderedthe company to fire, Which it did, killingseveral of the scoundrels. The rest fled.1 P. M.—The Brokers held a meetingthis afternoon and organized themselvesinto companies for immediate service, forthe protection of the city. All the storesdown town are closed. The armorys andarsenals and all the public buildings arefully garrisoned. Some 5,000 effectivetroops are expected in the city ibis evening. The mob is quite dense in City BallPark, where Governor Seymour addressed it, stating that he had sent his Adju-tant General to request the draft to bestopped, and implored the crowd to re-spect property and persons, and the Statewould see that all would b) made satisfac-tory.

Address of:Gen. Lee to the Bebel
.. - A may.

hoeittiOant-ofa Defeat or hie
_ Army aCelenyabare—Appeall to hie,for a Cloartianation ofthe Straw.sier*te;

FAkDERIcir,-July 12, 1863.The:following general orderof Gen. R.E Lee to the rebel army, issued from Ha-
gerstown, on Saturday, was fontol whenGeneral Kilpatrick entered the town onSunday morning:

GENERAL ORDERS—NO. in.IIRADOM ARMY NORTHERN
July 11,180VIIHNNI }. . -

, ;After the long and trying march* en-dured with the fortitude that ha 4 evercharacterized the 'soldiers of the Artny ofNorthern Virgirda, yon have penetrated to'the country of our enemies, and recalledto the defences of their own soil thosewho were engaged in the invasion of ours.You have fought a fierce and sanguinaryba'tle which, if not attended with the suc-cess that has hitherto crowned your ef-forts, was marked by the same heroicspirit that has commanded the respect ofyour enemies, the gratitude of your coun-try. and the admiration of mankind.Once more you are Called upon to meetthe enemy from whom you have torn somany field names that will never die.--Once more the eyes of your countrymenare turned upon you, and again do wivesand sisters, fathers and mothers, and help-less children, lean for defence on your;strong arms and brave hearts. Let every isoldier remember that on his courage andfidelity depends all that makes life worth Ihaving, the freedom of his country, thehonor of his people and the security ofhis home. Let each heart grow strong inthe remembrance of our glorious pastandin the thought of the inestimable blessingsfor which we contend ; and, invoking theassistance of that benign Power which hasso signally blessed our former efforts, letus go forth in confidence to secure thepeace and safety of our country. Soldiem, your old enemy isbefore you. Winfrom him honor worthy of your rightcause, worthy of your comrades dead onso many illustrious fields-
R, E. LEE,General commandinr
-----Democratic state Convention of

California- .

SAN FRANCISCO, July 10 —The Califor-nia Denulcratic State Convention hasnominated the followiog ticket: For Gov•ernor, John S. Thwney; Congressmen,John Bigler, Jahn B Weller and JosephMcCorkle; fur State Printer, BeriahBrown.
The following platform was adopted :The resolutions expr-s an unalterable devotion to the Constitution end the Union,denounce all attempts to supprels thefreedom of the preen, and uphold theright of tree speech; oppose secret political eocietiee, and denounce arbitrary ar-rests; denounce the Emancipation Procla-mation, and all laws calculated to sabstitute paper currency in Calitornia for gold.They recognize the right of the Govern- 'ment to resist by every Constitutionalmeans rebellion or insurrection against itslawful supremacy.

---Mr. Crittenden in Rebel Hands.A gentleman engaged in recruiting aUnion company at Frankfort, reachedMadison on Wednesday. He reports thatthree hundred rebels entered Frankforton Tuesday and seized the person of JohnJ. Crittenden. tt e have not heard whatdisposition they have made of him.—jn.dianapolis Sentinel, July 11.

Napoleon and the Pope.
Twenty-one guns were fired from theCastle of San Angelo, in Rome, in honorof the fall of P uebla The Emperor tele•graphed to Pius the Ninth that he wouldsend a representative to confer with himon all matters relating to the church inMexico.

Corner of Penn az SL Clair SL. Pt (Deg/EINEM LARGEST, CHEAPEST ANDAk. best of the United States. $3-5 pays for afall Commerc'al course. including Writing and(kammercialArithmetic.Noextra chargea for Manufactuers, Steamboat.Railroad and Bank Book-koepirk,Minister's sons at one-halfprice. Students en-tor and review at any time.This Institution is conducted by experiencedTeacnows and practicsl business In)n. hence the 'preference for graduates at this College by badwass men throughout the country. as well as thisORS'.
Prof. A. cowLr,y, long known as t'-e bestPenman of the U"ion, teaches Ornamental andRapid Business Writing.iI&S-Por speeini,ns of Prof. Cowley's unequalledWriting, and Catalogue containing Intl informa-tion.eaclose twenty-fire can's to the Prinopals.
fe2ltaw Lgwif. JENJELINS & SMITH.

"DIME SAVINGS INSTITUTION, NO110 Smithfieldby opyosite the CustomHouse. Chartered by the Leguilature.
OE' .E" .1 IC ...1 11. 83 .Prealdent....._.........JAMES PARK, Jr

V/011 PIiNSIDENTE,Wm. B. Smith 11. F. HoldThos. D. Moseley A. Rein ~manFrancis Sellers Josha• RhodosJohn F. Jennings. JacoL StuckrathThomas S. Blair Alex. BradleyHenry Lloyd Alfred Slack
TRUSTERS,

JosiahKing C RagA AS Bell Jos DilworthJ 8 Fowler Vr A Reedae' Woodwell R C SohmertzF Rahm C W RicketsonJ M Timm 8 H HartmanD M Long it J AndersonJae W Baxter D E McKinleyC It Wulf Robert DCochranWm Smith W lbinsen0 B Jotter B F JonesW 11 Phelps CB HerronNEORSTART AND TREADUNNE.
D. E. McKIELKY.•

Open daily, from 9 a. Y. to 2P. y. Also, Tt.es-day and Saturday eveninn, from 6 to 8 o'clock.Deposita received of ONEDIME and upwards.Dividends declaredin December and june ofeach year.
Dividends allowed to remain are placed to thecredit of the depositor as pridcipal, and bear in-tormt, time compoundingBooks containing Charter. By-Laws. &c., fru ,Lashed at the office.

This Institution offers. especially to thesePersons whose earnings are email, the opportunityto aceUmWate, by mall deposits, easily saved. asum whioh Will hen resource when needed, tadirmoney not only being safe but bearinginterest.._Stead of remaining unproductive. myl

&CTS FOR THElELEBRATE9 EXT.11A.NDKERCHIEY.Ashland FlowersAlisma
Amaryllis
Bouq Get deCaliforniaBouquet d'ArabieBouquet de CarolinaBergamotte,Cassia
Camelia
Clematite
Cedrat
Citronelle Rosat
Crystal PalaceGeranium
GilliflowerGarden /FlowersHeliotrope
Honey
Honey suckle
HawthornHyacinth,
Jasmin
Jockey Club.Jenny Lind
Jonquille,
Mousseline
Millefleurs
Magtolia
Marechale

RAM'S HEDYOSIEIA.'tad Persian Essence , the mom'.mgartiTairto the haudkerebLESMor,IVBOUQUIST—TREELE EXTRACTUPPER TEN.—A lime assortment of -Toiletys, Shaving Creams. Preparations for theair. Cosmetics, Toilet Waters, Demtitrio-a, andery of all kinds, eonstantly on hand.-.`For sale by GAAS. IL SUPER, • "

deal) 1._ _ .

Mignonette
Musk
Meadow FlowersLilac
Lily oftb,of the Valley
Now mown Hay
Orange Flew,.Patck houlyPin

PoPertngalppin k
Prairie FlowersRose
Rough and Ready
Spring FlowerSweet BriarSweet Pea
Sweet LavenderSweet LettuceSweet CloverTuberos
Tea Hose
Vio'etteVerbenaVetianillavertV

West Rod
White LilyWinter Blosoma hied" oonoentra-t elegant p erfulue forief a very agreeable

AY sir.Ey A Toss, %guru Awn-Frio,tiantor wmmon, Moakto.saleAwy,;: ',II.BCRRAM4LON% -iv0 147-Liberty- gtreet
Tei, 2 BARRELS ROLL forter. Junreceived andfor gala bz___

_cotgaskA.M.WrZabiMit.

DEPAttilt77.Franklin; Bennett 4 BrownevllleGallatim•Clarkt. . do

Men'. fine bootß. forAt Concert Hall Shoe Store.

Mimesehoei for
titConcert Ball aloe Stora

62 Fifth Street,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

W. E. Schmertz & Co..
NO. 31 FIFTH STREET.

MISSES AND CHILDRESS
BALSIORALS. BUTTON BOOTS

EUGENIE. COLGRES3 AND
LACE GAITERS

PATENT LEATHE R. KID
AND MOROCCO SLIPPERS

MOROOCO AND KID BOOTS. An. Sin..Which they are selling at very low prices.jell

Orphans' Court Sale.
.LOT ON DIAMOND STREET,

..-Botween Smithfield and Grant Sts.glYvirtueofanorderoftheOrphans'CourtAAP of Allegheny county, l will expose to sale atill, Court House, in the City of t• trsourgh, On'I needles. the 21st day of July, ts63,,nt9 a clock, A. 51,, all that certain lot or piece 0( 1ground situate in the cit., ofPittsburgh, immesh-atsly adjoining lot of James if. HOPiall%Bell.,and bounded and deseribed as follows:Beginning at a point distantls feetnorthwardlyfrom the northern line if Diamond slimy, faslaid down originally in the general plan of BALT'city of Plushorgh,) said p int being oa the worth- Iern line of Diamond street as.hewn by the plan 1of Diamond alley, between Smithfield and *grant Istreet,, showing the increasein Width ma de ;inpursuance f the act ofAssembly, approved /day16 1857, and the PlaPPlpment thereto tia£43edA.Phi1858, which plan is recorded in the City Regatta-tor's ethics; sail point being also distant 60 feetwestwardly from the wmtsrn line of Cherry al-ley, and running thence parallel with Cherryalley northwardly 95 feet 3 inches; theme weet-ivanDY parallel with Diamon_t alley 20 fettit tthence southwardly parallel with tMerpy eih:3795 feet 3 inches to Diamond street; and thencemistwardly along the northern line of Diamond,street 3 1.) feet to the place cf beginninz ; benig•lpert ol the same proper'y which the Board of;S oeznhvoeoyl Ddirteoc Mtorshoar e hCTnhnion,Wya drd eePi dtatb du glht JJune, 1830, recorded in Dee! Book, vPlithe 96,1page 420.
Terms—fins fourth caplu one eigh oneyear; one eighth in two years, and the mainrnghall in one year after the death of Mrs. Cat larnieGartland, widow of Michael _Cannon, br., deo'd.and mother of Michael Cnanon. Jr., deed withinterest on the unpaid instalments. Payable quer-terlY; said in, talments to be secured by bondand mortgage.For further particulars, inquire or IED WARD KELLY,Ghardaia of Jane

,Catharine and Mary AnyCannon, minors. Or
Attorneys, NO,P...aFourth. sFtrE ePT. EiR tMbAN li :inat.3t

I

CONCORD
GPAPE VINES/
virE WERE AMONG THE FIUSW TOsecure this LISIVALUABLE GRAiIPE,and have fruited it for five . ears, We obti unetloar original vines from Mr.BIELL who ortpma:-ted it. The Pittsbargt- Horticultural time1454 awarded us a diploma for its exhibi, Yon

in
and the Allegheny County ltirripultural Soca etsr.Is6o. a premium for it az • the BEST mowseedling graPs. in all respects superior toIsabella.'
Our stock of Tines is unequalledanywhere, which we offer at 25 cents each;V 2,50 per d, ion, $12,50 per 100, $lOO par1,000. Small vines at less prices.We can furnish a few extra large vines at fromi50 cents to $1 each.

apl-eod&w. No.
a. KNOX.29 Fifth Streo

GENTS
FINE FRENCH CALF BOOTS,Bewoiand made onPlunter Last ICall and examine at

DIFFENBACHEB'S,
15 Fifth street.

(OUSE SODA ASH AND POT ASH.

PrRE SODA ASH AND poi. ASH,PURE SODA ASHAND POT ASH,PURE SODA ASH AND POT ASH,At Reduced Prices,At ScduceD. Pefoes,At Reduced Prises,
At Joseph Fieraipe's Thing Store,At Joseph Piercones Dame Ekors,At Joseph Plemicg's Jana Blom,Comerof the Diamond ant's Market streets,Cornerof the Diamond an.i Market streets.ipli

BBLINGTON BIEURING-10 BOXel-1,es. justreceivod and fi.",, aie,by
• -PXYMBR At. BRO.

- _

havisranr paomuftrE.--75 BairelaPotatoes:/0.030 Bib,bedBacon aides.1,5001ba, Clear Bacon sides,_ 30(11nahebt YpHovo- ottelled-Corn.10 kegs Vislma 6 Twist Tobacco.200 bushels
200bblo. Extra „Homily -Rout.2.0.01b4 Oomph's,'Dud.18.000Black Hoop Poles,in store and for 8C413 b. 7

_ x49.A.

RiVER INTE'LLIGENCE._

,

POET or EITTBB (Bel.
RazvEu.GFraditut.:Bannett. Erowzmine.allatiz Glarkz-- -- -do --

i The ilver—last evening at twi•light there were about four feet of water,la'liag. The wotther.daring the day wasarm
prrtslatrium AND .WIIISEEINGPACKET' - ; - -For, Bel.. Wee .•-.:Wellsville—StenbegivilledanWheeling%Leavrei.Ptilsburigh. Every Tuesday—Thwrsdayand 14atialrilay.Ieaves Wheeling. Every Monday-Wed-nesday and Friday. at A. DX. -

TRW-- SWIFT i - 1117NAMITOPawienger stnamer. S. C. il &KEE:tunes Waltercommando-, will leave as sabot's-
'

cod above. Fc:rfreight or pas:age apply on boardor to JAmssqOLLINS .kCO. Agts.,mayl3 - -

ISTEASI BO AT AGSNIUItiW .137 .11. Z JD
nuoriethiaii-offfei -L- 7_NO 90WATER STILNET, .

Where he will transom gGeneraletWitanboatAswnoy business, and wouldsolicit a slum of uaecorms° from steamboat mon. er.24-737d
O.IIEIPS 111611 REELED CONwv areas gaiters for 90cts

OHM HALL SHOE STORE.

tel. Call and examine these goods iforyourselves.

11. O'HARA
• • •• WM /. In/INN

O'HARA &

A.ttorueys at Law,

OFFICE 89 GRANT STREET,Opposite the Court House, Pittsburgh.air-Particular attention given to the settlenientof Estates, sale and 'ranger of Real Estate. Ex-amination of Titles, Soldiers claims, collectionsin any part of the west.Prompt remittances, and full cerremand once inregard to all business entrusted to oarcare.. ul6-ti

j ORAUSALE —TILE WELL KNOWN
treet,and beautiful on Sth oe-ruNite the Lutheranpropertychurch. westof the U. P.church and east of Dr. Reiter's rtuidence.Toms made inown on the premise LiiB-2wd

ave justreceived a large and sup 31for assOrt-ment of

AMUSEMENTS

F ,7t appea72l:r6o.of

LOOK AT THE

(hang«) of Prooramme Each Bight

6Efftr.,.4i'xiroyzeEs

PRGEON GENERAL HAHHONH.by orile,ing calomel and destructive min-erals from the supply tables. hes ma:darted ablessing onoar sick boldiera. Let him not stowbete. Let him ord tho di continuance of"Bieeding." end the substitution Of Brandreth'sPills in the place taerteL Then will comnierosa **new era" in the practice of Medicine, whichwould then become emphatically . •
THE HEALING ART.I have for thir y years-tan:Litt that no diaeast daction cot Id be cured by masonry or tartaremetic. That the human body could only be"made whole" by"vegetable food"—Animal foodbPiteing. in f..c*.condensedvegetable& Brancireth'ss should be in every military hospital. hesePills cure Isiiions Diarrhea Chrimo - larrhemChronic Tysenterr, and all Fevers and Affectionsof the Bowels, sooner and more surely than anymedicine in the world. Brandreth's Pills in thcsecasesshould be taken night anti morning. ReadDirections and get new style.

-CASEOF ROSCOE R,WAT.3ON.Dr. 71. Braniiresh,—New York;r. rap I was a private in Co. F, 17th Regiment,New York Vols. Ai hile at ilarrison's Landing,arid-Ott the Rappahannock near Falmouth, I and'baby of the Company were sick with bbioas di-ar hea. The Army Surge,n did not cure na. andL wasreduo el tocoin and bane: Among th emu •pany were quite a I timber of merubera who hadw rked in your Laboratory at SingRing. Theywere nct sick, because Ahoy find .13randreth'sPills. Thesemen prevailet'apon me 'anti othersto use the Pill., and we were all' cared in,'fromtwo to five days. After Udeour boys used Bran-dzl th's Pitsfor the typhus fever, of Ids. rheum.-tism. and in no case did they fail to restore
Out of gratitude to You for my good health, Iset d 9012 this latter, which if neow-sary, the en-tire eompaay wouldRiga.'I am. reBriaCtrl:ft' noir{ROSCOE'S.: WATS:Yr:, Sing Sing,' N. Y.Principal office, 194 Canal street, New York.bold oy Xhomato ttenkaistn, v Hey.Rittantwire. - - - IylAdaw;tfo••• •

ff lIPTO 3+, OLDDEN de CO.jud

Felt, Cement and Gravel loofas, .
are now prepared tofillall orders for Fire andWater Proof, Fe t, Cement and GravelRoofing,

. _

. .

Promptly_and Satisfactorily•Mr. Oldden having been in the employment !3fIl M. WARREN & CO., and their .successors, inPhiladelphia, for eight yeara, where be-learnedall the mechanicaldepartments oftheir business,and has made valuable improvementsofhisown.-we can positively say that our-Roofing-is -
Compoaed nr-the Same Materials

asthose ofthat firm: and that we. will 'imamate('our work tobe equal in every respect to any Gra-vel. Felt an I CementRoo& put on byother firmsin this city, or in the Unitedetates. There is nopatent for the Warren Roof, or anyofthe mate-.Fiala composing it.
Office—Corner of Filth and WoadSta..second story. '

FOR 'SALE.
T"HERSIGNED EXECUTORSof JOSEPH BELL, late ofRobinson Town-ship; Allegheny County, -Penn'e, deed, offerforrsale ItO acres of -choice land, situate within5 miles of the City of Pittsburgh in said township,on the line of the Pittsburgh and SteubenvilleRailroad: said lan t containing 70 acres of coai,and being part of the homestead farm of the saidJoseph Bell, deed.

JAMESBELL,1,Executors.-ROBT. ICHOLSON,JALSO, twenty-three acres of land adjoining theabove farm, on.which there is a twe storyframecottage in good order and nearly new, 4 acres of,said Mee being creek bottom, and the onehalfofsaid. land being under cultivation with a largenumber of choice friut trees panted thereon.Forparticular: and terms apply to R. E. lIICII-OLSON. at Adams' r sprdz Office. Grant street,Pittsburgh, jylLlind

1111WELLING FOR RENT—UaII and 8 or1-1 10 rooms, situate on tmond street, nearMarket.
S. CUTITBERT k SONS.51 Ma-kat str

'1 he Howe SewingTrltchine.
Invented 1845; Perfected 1862.,

R BUMMED TRIBUTE rnox ALL. 11.11,other Sewing Machines, at the World's Fair,1864 whil ethe singer Sawing Mackie° receivedan honorable mention ou'llu tderitS ; 'andWheel-er & Wilsorea a medalfor its -device. called "Cir-cularkook." The Howe'Scut*Machine, wasawarded &premium (to tuilinglish.Exhibitor,) asthe best forall rearpoetann exhibition. Our dght-e t Machine guaranteed to make pmfact workonthe lightestand heaviest fxbrie,cBold and rented, Cr.aPenn & St Clair. streets,-
d.Si. ltlcßR EGOR,

Agent.sav2fkdatair.li ,

1lErt:1VATS, DLMumES--

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE,
60SMITHFIELD STREET,

Citizensand strangers in, need of medical ad.Vie° shonid not fail to" give .Nal aca[!.
Dr. Brown's remedies never !ail to roue inipit-rules. serofolons and venereal affix:llona—Abehereditary taint. such all tatter.psoriasis andoils.or &ie....wages,the origin of which thepatiimtis ignorant.

SEMINAL .ylldMiss. ,Dr:B's remedies lor this aftliction, brought CWby flouter, habits. are the only medicines itIICIPTIin this.ootrn which are safe and . will weed'',

zram.Dr. Browses 'remedies cure In a few dinthisWO aeltatiori-,1. /UAW:threatPlio,_Bleetradruiptitur. UrethalDischarges. Female Diseases, Pains in theRackant. 4,lildnoys. irritation of tho Bladder. ahist-Iltts
Iletter to hi answered must cot, tain a:Oins.stON DOLLAR..
liledicines sent to anyaddress sidottpatiked.Caseandmivaterooms. 1i0.50IMITIIK/1.40

~;acev-r;i•~~.~a

9.'„4:.T6-ii•-.1-6' trLA'-i.7_.
FOR FIVE NIGHTS ONLY.

.Tuesday Evening, July 14th, .1863,

IR A MLR .11.4 UNT S
COMBINATION

TROUPE .

.

STAR ARTISTES:-,.
. .. . .•

. .. .mis., Ad,, Tea:twin. „.„ WilePrank La Polls,1.'lt iri4 Linie lrieallsg; - AliasEliza_Florence,La Petite Ella, ... _ . . Mita Clifford,"'.Harry Leslie, - DiekParker.'W. ti.. llu, lworth;... i e., '.• dehn Purcell,..) ameß Pitakita,.
_ Paul Pinder,.Jake Watee_,.n- : - Sig. Wirdendein,Prof. Ches. *Weber.' '- - " &r, ,. ke.._ &1..

Admission 23 cents. Doors oPon at 7 O'clock:to oommenco at 3 o'o ook. i3.13 lwd. .

CORNICCLY„'

ColtiffiVE.l4l4l,aClEEltitCARRIAGE'-MAX:tIFACTBRERS,SILVER & BRAS.s'PLAand nianolactuyin
Saddlery and CarntWellardware,No. 7 St. Clair Streer and neeneene Way.(near,the thideer iykh4 Pl PA.

IPOISON.NOT THE HEADWITH NITRATE OF, 1 ILVER,.Use CRISTALDORWS HAIR DYE,Certified.to bePURE--SAFE--UNEQUALLED .
. . ,by Dr. Chilton, Of New York,and other 'eminent Chemists,NMI R 0 D IT CES S . ANY'SR-A.IIM FROM...V- rich, mellow brown to g essy black in tenminutes, and contains no ingredient that is in-jurious to the hair.

CIIBISTABORO'S STAIR PRESERVA-TIVE • -Is invaluablewith his Dye, as it imparts the ut-most softness. the most beautiful gloss, and greatvitality to the Hair.Manufactured by J. CRISTADO.IIO. 6 -AstorHouse, Now York, gold everywhere, and appli-ed by all Flair Cremes- ..- -Price; 50 cents Wand $2 per bottle aeeerdingto 0t,,,,,.
iyi3al.tw3wc.

TOBIAt3whit. VENETIAN;"VENET/A. NI-N-. MENT. Died ofcroup. What &pretty andinteresting -child -I eaw last week! But .now,alas I it is nc.. more. Such wasthe_ conversationof two gentlemen riding down town in the cars.Died of croup I.how strange I when Dr. -Tobias'Venetian Liniment :s a certain ettre,iflaken intime. Now, Mothers,weappeal to you. It is notfor the paltry gain and profit we make,. but forhe sake of your infant child - that now lire Oario gat your feet. Croup is a dangerous disease:but uso Dr. Tobias! Venetian Linemen* in time,and it isrobbed of its terrors. .82wayskeep it inthe house; you mar not want it to night, or to-morrow, no telling when—but armed with thisliniment you are prepared, let it come woon iswill. Price only 25 cowsa bottle. office56 Cort-landt Street. Ned York. Sol- by all Druggists.lu.l2:Mkw; Imo


